I. Introduction

The Student Life and Interests Committee provides for joint student-faculty participation in the evaluation and improvement of all aspects of student extracurricular activities. It has jurisdiction, subject to faculty direction and control, over all extracurricular activities and interests of UWM students. The Committee has met twelve times to date and has three meetings scheduled yet this year. Eight students, eight faculty and six ex-officio members representing Student Affairs and the Editors of the UWM Post and UWM Crossroads comprise the Committee. The subcommittees consider in depth specific subject-matter areas. They are (1) Finance, (2) Program Evaluation and Development, (3) Publications, and (4) Student Organizations and Legislative Review. Meetings are held in Room 221 of the Union and are open to all students and faculty members. Minutes are sent to interested persons upon request.

II. Discussions and Actions of SLIC

A. September 30, 1970: Established an Ad Hoc Student Health Insurance Committee to begin studying student needs and complaints in this area. Approved the request that the Editor of the UWM Panther Courier be an ex-officio member of SLIC. Approved name change of UWM Panther Courier to UWM Crossroads, pending similar approval by the University Student Senate. Appointed an Ad Hoc Committee to attempt to get the $.50 Activity Fee reinstated.

B. October 14, 1970: Discussed the role of the Student Organization and Legislative Review Subcommittee in continuing to revise the Student Organization Handbook. Heard reports regarding the handling fee paid to Student Government by a life insurance company, and the favorable possibilities of the Activity Fee being reinstated. Chartered Coalition of Concerned Students.


D. November 11, 1970: Heard the complaint of the Campus Chess Club that they have been unable to reach Student Government to request funds. Transferred the task of awarding leadership grants from the Student Organization and Legislative Review Subcommittee to the Program Evaluation and Development Subcommittee. Requested the Student Organization and Legislative Review Subcommittee to continue revising the Student Organization Handbook with the aid of the Office of Student Activities and Mr. William Winograd. Authorized the Chairman of SLIC to approve the request of Student Government to publish a literary magazine upon favorable action.
by the Student Senate. Heard a report regarding the sources of and present status of SLIC funds. Heard a request from an officer of Student Government that SLIC temporarily reassume the responsibility for the allocation of funds to student organizations. Asked the chairman of the SLIC Finance Subcommittee to confer with the appropriate Student Government representatives to further explore SLIC's concerns regarding the lack of allocations and the complaints from student organizations. Was informed that since there was no theft insurance on capital equipment, the $2000 in capital items stolen from the POST last summer had been partially replaced by other POST funds. Requested the Chairman of the SLIC Student Organization and Legislative Review Subcommittee to meet with the officers of Student Government to get action on student organization constitutions that are pending and report back to SLIC.

E. December 2, 1970: Heard report from the Finance Committee Chairman regarding his meeting with Student Government representatives. Heard a report from the Publications Committee about the present status of the UWM POST and the UWM Crossroads. Approved the sending of a letter to organizations requesting them to appoint a press officer to handle publicity releases. Established a subcommittee to investigate the possibilities of obtaining theft insurance for all SLIC property. Chartered Magic Lantern Film Society, Students for Peace and Justice in the Middle East, Students International Meditation Society, UWM Chinese Students Association, EMIT, UWM Republican Unit, UWM Soccer Club, University Student Book Cooperative.

F. December 16, 1970: Requested the Program Evaluation & Development Subcommittee to meet with representatives of Student Government to discuss the relationship between SLIC and USG, taking into regard apparent conflicting documents and statements. Heard the Publications Subcommittee report regarding the status of the Tempest. Encouraged members of SLIC to respond individually to Professor Luce's questionnaire for the student evaluation of teaching performance. Approved allocations for the Campus Chess Club and the Interfraternity Council. Supported the change permitting graduate student participation on Student Court and urged the Regents to approve this amendment to the Student Court constitution. Chartered the John Brown Revolutionary Brigade and the UWM Amateur Radio Society.

G. January 6, 1971: Discussed and sent back to the Student Organization and Legislative Review Subcommittee the proposed revision of the "Introduction to the Student Organization Handbook". Chartered the Native American Student Movement, Association of Advanced Students in Education, and The Council for Exceptional Children. Approved a constitution change made by Pershing Rifles. Approved an allocation for the Book Co-op. Authorized the Executive Secretary of SLIC to approve constitutions on behalf of SLIC during the interim before the next SLIC meeting. Authorized the Executive Committee of SLIC to approve allocations made by the Senate Finance Committee before the next SLIC meeting.
H. February 17, 1971: Appointed Jane Heinemann and Lynda Krahulec to the Student Court Interview Committee. Discussed Finance Subcommittee form sent to all student organizations asking for an estimate of their budget for next year. Re-scheduled next SLIC meeting from March 3 to February 24 to avoid conflicting with the RAP sessions. Approved Semester II Leadership Grants for 14 students totaling $1150.00. Heard report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Health Insurance. Discussed the need for more student participation on the Committee and the possibility of establishing a total student health advisory committee. Heard report that the Executive Committee acting on behalf of SLIC had approved allocations for the Motor Sports Association, Aldo Leopold Conservation Club, Inter-fraternity Council, Panhellenic Council, Chinese Student Association and Volunteer Services Unlimited. Discussed the membership clause of the Native American Student Movement. Discussed allocations for the USG Executive and Art Committees and the USG Buildings and Grounds and Paving Committee.

I. February 24, 1971: Approved the allocation for the USG Committees discussed at the previous meeting. Chartered Campus Gold. Approved the revised constitution of the Vets Club. Discussed the restructuring of the Union Activities Board. Discussed the proposal to set up a Homecoming Association outside University Student Government.

J. March 17, 1971: Requested the Ad Hoc Insurance Committee to discuss Dr. Spaight's letter suggesting the establishment of an Advisory Committee to the Student Health Center. Accepted the report of the Program Evaluation and Development Subcommittee concerning recommendations for Leadership Grant policies. Approved the revisions for the Student Organization Handbook of the Introduction, the Policies and Procedures, Section (Pages 5-6), and the Responsibility Section. Heard report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Health Insurance regarding the administration of the health insurance policy, the kind of policy needed, and the open hearing. Chartered the Materials Engineering Society and approved constitutional changes of Crossroads and the Gay Peoples Union. Referred the Scottish Society to the Senate Finance Committee for action to be taken within two weeks. Defeated a motion to establish an Ad Hoc Committee to investigate registration procedures. Approved the setting up of a meeting with USG representatives to clarify actions on policies, responsibilities, and activities in general of Student Government and that all executive officers and Senate Committee Chairmen be requested to appear.

K. March 31, 1971: Held discussion with Student Government representatives concerning the problems and activities of USG in the past year. Heard announcement that the Peoples Peace Treaty had been approved as a Temporary Organization. Heard appeal from University Scottish Society and allocated funds to this organization. Chartered the Milwaukee Hunger Nike-UWM Branch.
April 24th Committee, Student Legal Aid Society, and Campus Committee for Peace in Asia. Chartered UWM Zero Population Growth pending a change in their constitution. Approved allocation for the Fencing Club. Heard appeal by the Student Mobilization Committee and allocated funds to this organization subject to University policy governing the use of funds for such purposes. Heard appeal from Eta Sigma Phi and allocated funds to this organization.

III. Annual Reports of SLIC Subcommittees

A. Report of Subcommittee on Finance

No meetings of the Subcommittee have been held to date, because funds for the 1971-72 academic year have not been allocated as yet. Two meetings are scheduled, one in April and one in May, to complete the business of this Subcommittee.

In the interim, Mr. Dennis Klawura, the Student Organization Financial Adviser, in consultation with the Subcommittee Chairman, has prepared, disseminated, and reviewed in return estimated budgetary needs for the 1971-72 academic year from UWM Chartered Student Groups. Again in consultation with the Chairman, Mr. Klawura, has prepared a draft of "SLIC FUNDS ALLOCATION PROCESS PROCEDURE - a codification." This will be presented to the Subcommittee and to main SLIC for approval.

The following allocations were made during the 1970-71 academic year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership Grants</th>
<th>$4,500.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWM Post.</td>
<td>$18,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USG</td>
<td>$19,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldo Leopold Conservation Club</td>
<td>775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Student Association</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads</td>
<td>$3,768.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfraternity Council</td>
<td>550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Sports Association</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Chess Club</td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhellenic Council</td>
<td>475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Fund.</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Housing Administrative Council</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book Co-operative</td>
<td>310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Services Unlimited</td>
<td>875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing Club.</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Sigma Phi</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Scottish Society</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Allowable Allocatable Amount | $56,000.00 |
| Remainder:                  | $212.00 |
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SLIC Subcommittee on Finance

Faculty
Nason Hall, Chairman
Frank Bartow
Max Kurz

Students
Dorothy Dean
Cindy Reischmann
Phil Troiano
George Walker

B. Report of Subcommittee on Publications

During the 1969-70 year the Subcommittee on Publications met with the staff of currently active publications on campus - particularly UWM Post, Crossroads, and Tempest. The following actions were taken by the committee:

1. Approved the publication of Nexus - a campus-wide literary magazine sponsored by USG.

2. Recommended to SLIC that it advise student organizations to appoint a press officer to handle publicity releases.

3. Recommended to SLIC that a subcommittee be appointed to investigate the possibility of obtaining theft insurance for all property owned by SLIC.

4. Urged SLIC to support the Tempest wherever possible since it is felt there was a need for such a magazine at UWM.

Faculty
W. J. Wainwright, Chairman
Elizabeth Devitt
Jane Heinemann
Ruane Hill

Students
Lora Gertz
Frank Seater
Wesley Warren
Nadine Wegner

C. Report of the Subcommittee on Student Organizations and Legislative Review

The Subcommittee met, as of April 24, 1971, seven times. These meetings were devoted entirely to making revisions of the Student Organization Handbook, a task given to the subcommittee by SLIC, as a result of a charge by Chancellor Klotsche to Dr. Costello in his letter of March 5, 1970. The following revisions have been made, forwarded to SLIC and approved by SLIC:

1. Introduction
2. Responsibility Section
3. Policies and Procedures
The committee is continuing its work on the remaining details in the handbook and hopes to have all of the major revisions completed by June, 1971.

**Faculty**
- George Steber, Chairman
- George Flynn
- Calvin Huber
- Edoardo Lebano
- David Robinson
- Robert Trotalli

**Students**
- Ken Benka
- Steve Bingen
- Jon Christensen
- Jim Katz
- Dick Mial

D. **Report of Subcommittee on Program Evaluation and Development**

The Subcommittee met twelve times during the previous year. It discussed the Leadership Grant applications for Semester II, 1970-71 and recommended to SLIC the list of award winners. In recent meetings the committee has begun the task of revising the Leadership Grant application and establishing guidelines for the awarding of future Leadership Grants. It is continuing to meet weekly to complete this task. The members of this Sub-committee are also serving on the Ad Hoc Leadership Grant Committee to decide the award winners for Semester I, 1971-72.

**Faculty**
- Leo Muskatevc, Chairman
- Kathleen Fredricks
- Robert Ingle
- Charlotte Wollaege

**Students**
- Elma Anderson
- Bruce Goodman
- Pat Leong
- Mel Reichling
- Ron Rosen
- Mary Slough

**STUDENT LIFE AND INTERESTS COMMITTEE**

**Faculty**
- Robert Costello, Chairman
- Nason Hall
- Jane Heinemann
- Max Kurz
- Edoardo Lebano
- Leo Muskatevc
- George Steber
- William Wainwright

**Students**
- Steve Bingen
- Jon Christensen
- Bruce Goodman
- Lynda Krahulec/Phil Troiano
- Pat Leong
- Frank Seater
- George Walker
- Wesley Warren

**Ex-officio**
- Frank Bartow
- Dick Mial
- David Robinson
- Mary Slough
- Robert Trotalli
- Carmen Witt/Jane Harvey (Executive Secretary)
- Charlotte Wollaege
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